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Call me to see how much you can save.
Safe  drivers  cost  everybody less.  That’s  why
they  pay  less.  But  at  Allstate,  they  pay  a
whole lot less. In fact, safe drivers save 45%
or more on car insurance. Why wait? Call me
today.

Nelson C. Espeland, LUTCF
(908) 233 6300
 
The Espeland Group
Scotch Plains
nelson@allstate.com

Insurance and coverages subject to terms, qualifications and availability. Actual savings will vary. Allstate
New  Jersey  Property  and  Casualty  Insurance  Company:  Northbrook,  Illinois  ©  2010  Allstate  Insurance
Company.

... 

Paid for by:  DePaola & Saridaki  for Scotch Plains, Marc Ginsberg, Treasurer, 40 Spruce Mill Ln, Scotch Plains, NJ 07076 

Keeping Scotch Plains Working for Us  

Area Struggles With Storm Recovery

Greg Ryan for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
SAFE...Robert & Elaine Degan of North Av. Westfield stand in front of the tree
on their family room. Elaine and her mother were trapped Monday night under
the tree that had fallen on them as the relaxed after dinner. The tree collapsed the
neighbors garage. The Westfield Fire Dept. was able to extricate them from the
room and the Rescue Squad along with medics transported them to Overlook
Hospital. Elaine was released along with her mother a day later bruised but in
good health.

mined when they will be returned to
normal service as the tunnels were
completely flooded.The Governor’s
Office has reported that steps have
been taken to replenish gasoline sup-
plies, the refineries have shut down
as they require electricity as do the
pipelines to operate; the priority will
continue to be to provide fuel for
official and rescue vehicles. There-
fore, we urge residents to conserve
their fuel supplies while running their
generators as fuel has become ex-
tremely hard to obtain.The main
question on most minds is when will
power be restored to residents’
homes? A complex issue, residents
must understand that there are over
two million customers without power
to include hospitals as well as drink-
ing water and wastewater facilities.
More electrical workers and tree trim-
mers are coming in from out of state
and working hand in hand to restore
power but their first priority is to get
wires and trees off the roads to en-
sure access for emergency vehicles.I
am expecting to participate in two
telephone conferences Thursday af-
ternoon and trust that at that time we
will have a better idea of conditions
and what to expect going forward.

October 30, 11 p.m. – Westfield —
Now that Hurricane Sandy has
passed, I am urging residents to con-
tinue to stay home and stay off the
roads as much as possible. In addi-
tion to the State of New Jersey’s
declaration, the County of Union has
declared a state of emergency effec-
tive through 6 p.m. on Wednesday,
October 31, due to the extent of fallen
trees, blocked roadways, downed
wires and power outages. There are
numerous traffic signals throughout
the town and county that are not
functioning. In addition to endan-
gering yourself and your passengers,
any non-essential traffic on the roads
will delay tree and power line re-
moval by PSE&G as well as slow the
town’s clean-up and recovery efforts.-
Since sunrise, I have been touring
the town to assess the damage.
Though we were spared flood and
water damage, the 70-plus mile an
hour sustained winds caused many
trees and heavy branches in town to
fall, blocking local roadways and
bringing live power lines down with
them. Approximately 50 homes sus-
tained damage from uprooted trees
or fallen limbs.Urgent: Please do not
go near any downed wires. Assume
every wire is a live wire. I have been,
and will continue to be, in contact
with PSE&G regarding restoration
efforts. As of this morning, over 90
percent of the homes in Westfield
were without power. According to
PSE&G, they have, “assembled a
‘virtual army’ of over 1,550 techni-
cians — 600 PSE&G workers and
950 workers from across the country
— plus an additional 600 contractors
to cut and remove trees.” Neverthe-
less, due to the extent of the outages
across the state, PSE&G reported
that it may take days and possibly
weeks to restore all power. Now that
the dangerous winds have subsided,
PSE&G crews have been dispatched.-
Residents are encouraged to refer-
ence the PSE&G Outage Center at:
h t t p : / /www.pseg . com/home /
customer_service/outage_info/
outagemap.jsp.In addition, PSE&G
has activated its Twitter page to keep
the public informed about its resto-
ration progress. Sign up as a follower
at http://twitter.com/psegdelivers to
monitor restoration progress from
your mobile device. New Jersey
American Water is asking its cus-
tomers to voluntarily conserve water
indefinitely as many of the company’s
facilities are operating on emergency
generators. According to the com-
pany, “Voluntary water conservation
reduces the demand on the water
system while it operates on backup

power.” I want to emphasize that water
service has not been interrupted and
the company has not issued any boil
water advisories. The request to con-
serve water is being made only to
lessen demand on the treatment and
distribution systems that are operat-
ing on back-up power. For more in-
formation and tips on how to con-
serve, go to: http://
www.amwater.com/njaw/.Although
some of our fellow residents have
suffered some property damage and
those of us without power will be
inconvenienced, the very good news
is that there have been no serious
storm-related injuries to our residents
or to our emergency services and
public works personnel who worked
all night long under horrific
conditions.Again, I cannot stress this
enough, for your safety and the safety
of others, please stay home. As dark-
ness falls, you may not be able to see
a down power line or other hazard.
Continue to check the town’s website
for further updates or follow the town
on Twitter @TownOfWestfield from
your mobile device.I have been ad-
vised that there will be no school
tomorrow, October 31, due to the
lingering effects of the storm and
safety concerns. It follows, then, that
Halloween Trick or Treat activities
are necessarily postponed until fur-
ther notice. I want to thank all of the
Westfield residents who prepared so
well, heeded the warnings, and shel-
tered with their families in their
homes. I am certain that your coop-
eration during this historic storm
saved lives. I know I can count on
your continued cooperation and pa-
tience during this critical time. Thank
you. Mayor Andy Skibitsky.

October 30, 9 p.m. - Scotch Plains
- Police and Emergency and DPW
crews are out and clearing streets. In
order to expedite clean up and recov-
ery efforts; I encourage our residents
to limit travel so that clean up crews
can clear our streets. I caution all to
beware of fallen trees and branches
which might possibly have brought
down live power lines. PSE&G have
crews out and are restoring power
based on priority levels. (Hospitals
and life safety first.) Please check on
your neighbors. Call 911 in an Emer-
gency. Please be patient. Mayor Mary
DePaola.

October 30, 8 p.m. - Garwood
Schools will be closed Wednesday,
October 31, and the Lions Halloween
Parade id cancelled. Trick or Treat-
ing in the borough is postponed for
safety reasons as power is still out
and streets are unlit, with downed
power lines that are live in some
cases and dangerous tree conditions
continue to exist. Residents are urged
to keep in mind that 50-60 percent of
Union County is still without power,
so it is difficult for PSE&G to deter-
mine how soon they will be restoring
power to those customers who are
out. With a few exceptions, most of
our power outages are the result of
trees on personal property bringing
down power lines. Residents are re-
sponsible for removal of trees on
their own property but should con-
tact borough authorities regarding
trees on borough property. On
Wednesday our DPW will be resum-
ing their regular schedule: leaf pick-
up Wednesday and garbage Thurs-
day and Friday.Please check on eld-
erly neighbors to ensure their safety.
Should they require assistance please
call our police line and relay that
information at (908) 789-1500. Any
residents without electrical power
who are using medications that re-
quire refrigeration can bring those
meds to the Garwood Police station
and they can be stored there.Several
residents have inquired about the
contents of their refrigerators. The
link below will connect to a page on
the state Office of Emergency Man-

agement site which contains com-
prehensive information. Food stor-
age information http://
readynj.posterous.com/NJ Transit is
not operational yet and it is unclear
when trains and buses will be back on
their regular schedules, visit
www.NJTransit.com for
information.I would like to urge resi-
dents to please stay at home if pos-
sible until the emergency is past and
to especially keep tabs on their chil-
dren as there are many fascinating
situations out there that are danger-
ous. Garwood Mayor Pat Quatrocchi.

October 30, 7 a.m. - Power is out in
Downtown Westfield and many areas
throughout the state. Many tree limbs
have fallen.

October 30, Mountainside -
Mountainside and Berkeley Heights
schools will remain closed Wednes-
day, October 31. Halloween activi-
ties in the Borough of Mountainside
have been suspended until further
notice. Electrical lines remain down
in the roadways and should be as-
sumed to be energized. Please leave
phone lines at police headquarters
open for emergency calls only. Storm
and clean-up information will only
be given via first alert or channel 35.

October 30,  County - The County
of Union has once again declared a
State of Emergency from 6 p.m. to-
night to 6 p.m. tomorrow night. All
county buildings and offices will be
closed and only essential personnel
and emergency responders will be
required to report to work.

October 29, County – New Jersey
has declared a State of Emergency
from 6 p.m. tonight to 6 p.m. tomor-
row night. All county buildings and
offices will be closed and only essen-
tial personnel and emergency re-
sponders will be required to report to
work. Also, 13 municipalities have
declared states of emergencies in-
cluding the following municipalities:

Roselle, Rahway, Clark, Winfield,
Berkeley Heights, New Providence,
Mountainside, Springfield, Cranford,
Scotch Plains, Fanwood, Linden, and
Roselle Park.

October 29, 4:10 pm. - Westfield -
It is getting dark and the storm center
is to hit in a few hours. The newspa-
per will stay online as long as pos-
sible. Power outages are expected.
The fire and police departments are
running all over town with branches
down. At present, six houses hit by
trees, some with wires involved, dam-
age to the houses. No flooding has
been reported. For everyone’s safety
stay indoors. Primary wires are down
with many trees and branches. All
wires should be considered live and
dangerous.

October 29,  County - The County
of Union has declared a State of
Emergency from 6 p.m. tonight to 6
p.m. tomorrow night. All County
buildings and offices will be closed
and only essential personnel and
emergency responders will be re-
quired to report to work. The Union
County Superior Court and Vicinage
will also be closed tomorrow due to
the hurricane.

October 29, Garwood - Mayor
Quattrocchi and Garwood OEM Co-
ordinator Sytko have signed a local
Emergency Proclamation for the
Borough of Garwood. The Procla-
mation can be read by visiting the
storms update page at
www.garwoodpd.org.

October 29, 1 p.m., Westfield –
The westbound lane of East Broad
Street near Fairview Cemetery is
blocked by low hanging wire. At 2
p.m., five poles snapped at Boynton
Avenue and Pearl Street by a large
tree with high voltage wires and trans-
formers involved. The entire inter-
section is shut down.

October 29, Storm News Shelters -
The Union County Medical Reserve
Corps has been activated to staff a re-

gional shelter at the Cranford Commu-
nity Center, 220 Walnut Avenue,
Cranford.

The shelter is accepting pets, however,
owners must bring crates for animals,
food, and litter and any waste disposal
bags, etc., for their pets. If animals pose
a threat they will have to be removed.
Limited food and water are available for
people. No medications will be available.
Those in need of the shelter are advised to
bring their own medications, any per-
sonal hygiene items, etc.

Also, a regional Special Needs/Func-
tional Needs Shelter is located in
Middlesex County at the Woodbridge
Community Center, 600 Main Street,
Woodbridge,

October 29, Garwood - Garwood Po-
lice Department. Hurricane Sandy up-
date: This storm is like no other we have
seen in the past. Your home is the safest
place for you, stay indoors! Please assist
our first responders and stay off the roads.
Remember to call 911 for any police, fire
or medical emergency. Call Police Head-
quarters at (908) 789-1500 for any non
emergency calls or questions you may
have. The Garwood Police Department
will continue to post updates on the
Internet. Alerts and notifications can be
found on the Internet at
ww.garwoodpd.org and follow us on
twitter @garwoodPD for the latest up-
dates. For additional Union County alerts,
visit ucfirstalert.org The Garwood Pub-
lic Schools are closed today, October 29,
and tomorrow, October 30. Garbage will
not be picked up today.

October 29, Mountainside - A state of
emergency has been declared. Only emer-
gency vehicles should be on the road-
ways. You are safest during the storm by
remaining home and indoors.
Mountainside and Berkeley Heights
schools will remain closed today, Octo-
ber 29, and tomorrow, October 30. If
needed, shelter will be made available at
the Mountainside Borough Hall building
in the second floor community room and
court room. Please do not call police
headquarters for storm-related informa-
tion. Information will be sent out as needed
via the Union County First Alert System.
Tell your friends and neighbors to sign
up for First Alert at www.ucfirstalert.org.
Only emergency calls should be made to
police headquarters. Additional storm in-
formation can be found at the NJ Office
of Emergency Management website
www.ready.nj.gov Our area can expect
rain amounts between three and  six inches
with wind gusts up to 70 mph. Flooding
is expected in low lying areas. If you have
not done so already you should secure
any exterior light weight items and move
personal items to higher rooms if you
have a flood prone basement.
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FW Forum
Union County to control tax levies. Mr.
Manduca said he approves of agitating
the county for greater efficiencies. He
said, “Maybe we should join with Berke-
ley Heights [which wants to secede from
the county] and see about getting our
taxes lowered by 32 percent by joining
another county.”

Mr. Molenaar, on the other hand,
stressed how comfortable he would be
working with the county due to his past
experience as an employee in Somerset
County and his acquaintance with Union
County Freeholder Chairman Al
Mirabella, a Fanwood resident. “The nice
thing about Fanwood is that…[we] can
go and talk to these people. I know Al
Mirabella really well. He lives right down
the street,” he said.

The candidates were asked about ini-
tiatives for seniors, for youth, and also
about specific budget items that should
be cut, maintained, or increased in
Fanwood. Mr. Manduca advocated for
seniors who face rising property taxes.
He argued that keeping seniors in town
would reduce property taxes by limiting
the number of families with school-aged
children.

Mr. Levine said he would keep an
open mind about conservatively funding
repairs at the Fanwood library. All the
candidates praised the recreation depart-
ment, and Mr. Szuch, who is the council’s
liaison to the borough’s recreation com-
mission, said he would consider raising
the department’s operating budget by 10
percent. Mr. Molenaar vowed to keep the
borough’s leaf pick up program in the
municipal budget.


